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THE SEMI-WEEKLY 4EWS
Iv. pulished every Tuesday and Fri-

day Mornung.

Office, on Texas Street,
A bore lpring, near the Mayor's ofe.

TERMS8:
Per Annum, (in Advance,) $5.00
Nix Months, 66 ," 2.50
Three ," , ,, 1.50

Persons sending us renittance will be
good enough to) send no other paper umoney
thin Lu ,lisiana 8tate or Conlluderate Notes,
Shreveport bills, and Texas Treasury War-
ntlts. Other lolucy sent will he returned.

(V-' WEELY-•3:. Weekly and Semi-
\\1M.kly to one addroess. *7 per year.

.I. E. *IEI.LPS. J. V. tROGERS

Phelps & Rogers,
(;lroceers &Coml issionMerehants

Cor. Commerce and (Crocket ets..
rvc"One door above A. 31. Hlull & Co's.

SumRvK PonR', LA.
Keep constantly on hand a large as

o,,rtnment of Ntaple and Fancy G'ro
,'ries, etc.

Advances made on consignments to
our friends in New Orleans. [.Sdly

.J. IR. Simpson. G. MI. Calhoun.

Sinmpson & Calhoun,

SlARlEIIOUSE & COMMIS10ON
lEll. ( 'HAN V T';,

li er. rin' and foirwarding 4Agend,
JIIitI.'VEPelliT. I.A.

IT:laug leased the popular and oumnno-
.1;,•lt \Varehouse of .,te,.rs. ilHward, l'ally
A (',,.. and lhaviing had long experiencet4 in
blunin: sus. we hope to rcei e a sharce of the
phitl t,:ttrokae, andi piledge ourselves to
l., :il itn our power to give entire satisfitc-
i.,L in all Iulsiunes entrulsted to our crte.

.1// :w, ask/ is ac trial. n,2 i

THO" IA IV .1I)E'SN.
Nhrcrerlort. Loui.sianta,

HIRAI.ER IS

_ Il ardware, Iron, C"stings.

Belting, Packing,
-i,'ldani.s' 4- 1larbini.sts' 7TOm/s, 4r.

(':tstitts of all kind., constantly ',n
I,:tt)nl or made to order. ntl-y-d

O lice of Dr. Le.% ie--At
ti-. liat" Court lfoutse, Market street, o'pp"-
itt, tl~" l'reshyterian ('Ch rch. jnt ll-'il

. 3,•'-II 4' LE:. ,•F1N,

I)DEALERS IN

Ir,,vs, Prints, Oil.s, Tarni.thes Jl
it;:. .tF TIME (OLDE(IN .)lORTAII,

Shrevewport, le•xas St.
No 9-- lv

i. SHI1)E'7:

Watchmaker,
JEWELER,

ANI DOt.ALClIt IN

FlE WATCHS, JEI ,IIY All
TEXAS STREBT,
B -" Hetween Spring and Market, .. 1

sFIREVE~ORT'', lA

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
andl Warranted. nIl-ly

Stationery.
L NVELOPES, Cap, Note and Letter

SPaper, Blank Books, Steel Pens, Pen-
ril. &c..in large Quantities for the trade at
.'larkes Book Store, Vicksburg Miss.

Enquire at this office. aopt5-tf

Texas Stage & Livery Stable,
On Mlilam St. opposite the I aran-

dak Hotel.
r NIHE proprietor has been to great
J expense to make this the most

ALesirable Stable in the city, it is con-
venaient to the Steam boat landing.
-iorsos will be boarded by the day,
'week or month, on the most reasona.
hie terms. Persons visiting Shreve-

1 ort or going to New Orleans, by
I ,aving their horses at this establish-
)nent, can rest assured that they will
h, well attended to. Only give him
a call and satisfy yourselves.

.T1o0J "C ALD)WELL.
,o .'l9-ly. A. KIMBLE,

inu 0 t ;,.i'?', Agent.

Gunmaiths Wanted.W B want 30 or 40 GUNSMITHS im-
mediately, to fill a Govertasent con-

tract for the State of Texas, fobr,000 guns
-to work in the

New Grem Factory
of Short, rliseoe & Co., Tyler, Texas. The
most liberal wages will be paid for good
workmen.
aug26-2m SHORT, BISCOE & CO.

Contederate Bonds
Wanted.T HIE undersigned will purchase a few

thousand dollars in Confederate bonds
if offered immediately.

septl2-tf JONAS RODESON.

For Sale.AT JONES' FOUNDRY, Bar Iron.
Cast and Blister Steel, Hardware, Cut-

lery. Tools, Files, &c., Copperas, Aluan.
Saltpetre. &c. Sept. IG-tf.

1Notice.
BY virtue of authority vested in me, I

have iappointed the following named
persons, to receive cotton subscribed to the
'produce loan," and to purchase and ree•ivc

cottolln for account of the Govern ment, in ex-
change for its ? per cent. Ilouds: Mr. J.
C. Elstner of Shreveport for the Parishes of
Caddo and Bos.sier; Mr. Jau. W. Howard.
ofuMllatnield, for the Parish of I )etoto.

ULL.ERI LAUVE.
Shbreveport, sept. 23, '62-1,, Agent C. S.

Southwestern, Caddo Gazette and lo0ssiur
Banner please copy.

Of0ce of Chief Engineer,
Southern Pacilic R. R. Company.

Mars~l al, T•'ras, Sept. 30, I862.
SEA I l) jirolisale will be rectivl, l. :r

b this otlice, until the 1Cth of Oct.ob•er
next, ftor cross-ties delivered ,on the line of
r•ailroad letweep Jollnesvile. 'Texis. and
Slhrevetport, Ln. And for the luyinig of
Track. lon the ,portonu of the road untill-
i.shrd. betwevnl tile saul.e:opoints. (aboumit t•
miles) sea•led pr•pSa•sl. will ,he ret'civred,
until .hle :m:th ,,f (ctol.,b,.r next. S1eciliei -
tins tot eross-ties and track laying crr him
seclt at this tlic'-. E. A. ltlN('il,
(hif l'Engin.rmr S.uthert l'acitlic U. t. (' .

Th'1'! Soutthwe-tern r~ill pjlettse 'olpy.
act:-tr

Everybody Wants
"N'E.()''S, Letter l'.per. and ('on-

j ej fi,.rti Note Countte:rttit DI)etut trs.
S',ll iat thit Not:w utfl'e-.

Oct.3-tf

At tention Volunteers; !
I VI'1'l (Capt. A.A. It. Martin. of Monroe.

hlave authority front the .Secretary of
War, and iapprved by (ien. Ta lmhr, to
enlist len inlder 1, 

or over 35 years of age
-for three veartls r the war. The ,onll -

aieis mlust havie not less than 64 privates
each : niitl if a sntlfcienlt numnber he raised
they will he organized into a lBattalion or
Rginltt't, anllld the tield ofteers appointed

v thie Pr'sident. tleder this authority we
clitl raise tetl cotmplnit.es, and gentleimmen in
other pIarishes at invited to co-operate with
us in raising enoungh to make up at Regi-
nment. Persons w ishing to raise conlpatn-
iec are rteferred to the above instructirons.
Iult they lmutst report to nint vithin thirty
dlays. as at that timtie my authority will
cease. and I will report to Gen. 'l'aylor.

The cniltpalies rill elect thle olnplluv
officers, all persans tinder 18 or over :t.,
Ye-ars of age who wuishl to avoid being
conscripted have a ehatce to, enter a new
org:ilnizationl where everythingl is ,open tio
thi.nl. Noo lie wvishlles to hie selnt to a 1caI11p
of instructiin, and I can only give the
choice for thirty days. So don't delay.-

'h.a Conscript Act h;as been extended to 453
-and yot tmay expect. in a rew d'ays, all
order to go to canlp. Youl are cortLin to
1,e called for. I wish to raise a comipanyl
in this parish, and any person wishing to
join with me, will find lists iat the P'ost

)ffice in Greenwood, and at Ball's Drug
Store in Shreveport. W. FLOIURNOY,

Shrscr'port La., Oct. 10thh.15t 2. 2t

$.80 Reward.
RANAWAY from the undersigned.
on the 4th inst., in the neighborhood
of Kingston. De Soto Parish,

;LING(, a mulatto man, aged about
48 years: abhot live feet eight inches high
weighs about 200 pounds ; slow spoken ;
is bytrade a llhacksmnith. For the pastS years
he.lihs been working at hit trade at Keachi,
La. We will give $50 for his apprehension
and delivery to us, or $25, if lodged in jail
where we call get him.

E. & It. JACOBS,
Oct.l0-tf Shreveport, La.

IVanted to Purchase.
A HOE & CO'S Red and Phloten Job

Printing Press, (Seth Adam's patent)
commonly ctilled an "Alligntor Press."

Also six or twelve good uIpper and lower.
orjob cases, and one Lawyer press. 'lThe
P'resses nmuast be in good working order.

Persons having the above for sale. can
hearof a cash purchaser, by addressing iie'
undersigned, an.I stating price.

u.JiIN DiCKINSON.

Oct. fi .tt hrh .v rt. ,tn.

Office Semi-W1eekly News,
$HR.EVEIIoIr, LA.,

Tu7eIsda y, Or(ober 14, 1 St;2. )
The louistotin 'Teleg.raphl says:-

We learn that some d'zen Fedetals
went up the Ca':lcesieu aR high as
Lake ('hrles two days since, and
captured a militia ('aptain and an-
other othcer. The' v t,,k a sniall
steamboat. Th'ley staid all night and
went down th., river the next day.

A Victory in Missouri! !

Headquarters, Field. E)-k Horn, )
October 4, 1s62.

To Major Gen. T. C. Hindmuin.
(;IENRAi.: Colonels Cooper and

Shelby repulsed the enemy, 4,000 toI 5,(00 strong, at Newtonia on the 13

Sept., killing 150, capturirng 115
prisoners; number of wounded not
known. The enemy, commanded by
Brig. Gen Solomon, fell back as far
as Sarcoxie, a distance of fifteen
miles, which place they now occupy
in considerable force, having been
reinforced from Kansas. Thei entire
force at Sarcoxie is frc.n Kansas.
The prisoners taken are of the 9th
Wisconson. $olnnomn's brag regi-
ment.

SThe enemy still occupy Spring-
fi, Id and lMt. Vernon, with 2,000 at
Crane Creek, twenty-five miles South
of Springfield.

lRespectt'ully, your obedient serv't.
-1 AMEA S. RAINS,

Brigadier General.
\lAdvices 1t,.•n $pringfield are to

the effect that at present a portion
of the rebel army, under Hindman
and Rains, are at Granby mines, in
Newton county near the Arkansas
line. General Schofield is preparing
to march against them; and, as his
army is in excellent condition and
composed of the best troops in the
State, there is every reason to believe
that lie will be successful, if the
rebels wait an attack. If they do
not retreat, they will be driven out
of the State, and positions probably
occupied by our troops that wil pre-
vent another inroad.

Latest advices from the rebel army
state it to be a most motley crowd of
warriors, some well aimed, but the
most bearing such weapons as could
be gathered through Arkansas.-
Their number is about 12,000.-St.
Republican, 27th.

Galveston, Oct 6-Five of the en-
emy's vessels are laying in the har-
hor, and this place is virtually in
their possession, and they can de-
stroy it at pleasure. Col Cook order-
ed its evacuation, which was done,
the troops taking up the line of march
the enemy shelling them all the way.
The enemy's vessels had about fifty
long range guns. We had but three
guns at the Point and two small pie-
ces at the wharf. Col DeBray is in
conunand of our troops.

iMlobile, Oct 7.-A special dispatch
to the Ad vertiser and Register dated
Tupelo Oct 7, says at noon the battle
at Corinth was mlost bloody. Our
forces gained repeated successes on
Frid. and Saturday, occupied most of
the enemy's breastworks-also gain-
ing the town. The enemyu held out
stubbornly on his left till reinforce-
mients arrived. ()n Sunday they fell
upon Van lorn with overwhehning
tforces. Ifrcing us to relinqtuisht our po-
sition and retreat. The light con-
tinued almost uninteruptedly during
three days. The slaughter on both
sideunl parelhleld.

(•e of our Generals writes: Man-
ry's division, composed of Phifer's,
('abell'. and perhaps Moore's brigade
will not muster more than one bri-
gade.

In Cahbell's brigade there was not
more than 450 left.

G;en. Martin, of the 4th brigade
was killed; also Col. Rogers, of' ex-
as, and Col. Wirt Adams, of Missis-
sippi. (eun Moore is reported killed.
Gen Cabell is badly injured by a fall
from his horse.
Tet thousand fresh Federals from

Baldwin harrassed Maurv's division,
which was in advance in a retrogade
movement. The army is understood
to be in the vicinity of IRipley, and
perfectly safe.

Savannah O)ct. 7-This morning's
papers have dispatches dated ]bald-
win Fla. Oct. ti. A train went within
2 miles of Jacksonville yesterday.
()ur cavalry drove in the Yanmkee
pickets. 2 guxnhoats opened fire on
the train, but (lid no damage. 1100
Yankees landed at .Jacksouville. Our
troops are gatlhering.

Mobile. (Oct. t.-A special tc the
Ad. and Register, f'rom Tupelo on the
7th says : laving driven in the
enemy's skirmishers, the combined
forces of Van Dorn and Price attack-
ed them in their entrenchments, on
Friday, driving them out and captur-
ing 9 pieces of artillery. We contin-
ued repulsing themn slowly, driving
them back, until nightfall. Our loss
was heavy. IDuring the day, Phifer's
and Green's brigades suffercd the loss
of Gen. Martin killed, and Col Mc-
Farland, Erwin and Moore seriously
wounded. At four o'clock Saturday
morning enemy opened withartillery
which occassioned a small loss.

Information has been received that
the enemn at Bolivar 20,000 strong,
was marching via Pocahontas on our
rear. We fell back ten miles to Cv-
press Creek. Col Adams commenc-
ed skirmishing with the Yankees at
Pocaholtas and fell back one mile,
when he was reinforced by Whit-
tiell's legion, a section of artillery
and Manrv's division, which wasalso

3reinforced, the whole of 'this force

were drivel back, enemy buret the
bridge, trapped Moore's brigad, and
4 pieces artillerry. Enemy drives
back-our army continued retreat to
Ripley. Our loss in all engagements
5,000-enemy's loss heavier. We
lost 4 pieces artillery. We captured
250 prisoners at Corinth. Enemy
made no attempt to follow us from
Corinth. Nor did the Bolivar force
alter their retreat at Davis' bridge.
Van Dorn was conspicuous for his
daring, and Price, as usual, felt at
home in the leaden shower, each
eecaping unhurt. Price's command
was the first in the entrenchments.
Maury's division suffered the heaviest
loss Gen. Cabell's sustained severe
loss, and acted most gallantly. The
enemy fought determinedly, and ma-
noauvred splendidly. Rosencran.
commanded. Our army is perfectly
safe. No fears eutertaiined of being
followed by the crippled Yankees.-
We will be quiekly organized and
ready for another combat. The kill-
ing of Cols. Rogers and Adams, and
Gen. Moore is contradicted. Lieut.
Sam Farrington, of Capt Wood's
battery, from St Louis, is among tbhe
killed. Hle fell in the heat of the
battle, nobly discharging a soldiers
duty.

R1iclhmond, Oct 7-In the Senate,
the House bill, to provide shoes for
the army, was passed : also, the
House bill to establish places of ren-
dezvous in congressional districts ftor
the examination, by surgeons of con-
scripts. The residue of the session
was occupied by the discussion of
time constitutional questions arising
fromi the consideration of the bill to
punish insurrection or rebellion
against the Confederate States, and
to extend the provisions on the se-
qruestratisn act to persons within the
Confetderate Government forever,-
whichwas indefinitely postponed.

In the House the Senate bill was
passed authorizing the President to
receive into servicet certain regiments
amrd battallions heretofore raised.

Mr. Bondonet, delegate from the
Cherokee Nation was admitted to his
seat within the House.

A hill authorizing the suppression
of the writ of hm/ras ,orpms, was dis-
cussed until adjournmuent.

Mobile, October S-A special dis-
patch to the Advertiser and Register.
from Tupelo on the 7th, says that the
Federal prisoners taken at Pocahon-
tas report that over 50,000 reinforce-
ments, of the new levies, are now in
West Tennessee, mostly along the
line of the railroad from Corinth to
Columbus, Iiv.

Augusta, Oct S-A letter has been
received here this morning front
John Forsyth, dated Bardstown, l y.
Sept. 27th, which says that Wicks
and other, were taken prisoners by
a scouting party of Federals and
sent to (en. Buell, at Caye City, but
were subsequently released on parole.

Richmond, Oct S-Tlhe N. York
Herald, of the Gth, contains a dis-
patch frmrn the West claiming a
great victory at Corinth on Saturday
morning. Price attacked Rozencranz
on the right, while Van I)orn and
Lovell attacked his loft. The as-
sault was made with great determin-
ation. Van Dorn led his column
over an abattis on the left up to with-
in fifty yards of a dlitch. They
were exposed all the time to a scatelh-
fire, and driven back. Gen. IIackel-
lman was killed; G(en. Oglesby was
dangerously wounded.

)ispatclhes from Kentuckv state
that Bragg evacuated Bardstown on
the 4th. Crittenden's corps is inpur-
suit. Bragg was moving toward Ilex-
ington.

'The New York lHerald editorially
pronounces the Lincoln administra-
tion a failure, and vehemently oppos-
es the election of Wadsworth, lIlack
Replublican candidate for Governor.
It says that the Constitution, once so
sacred in American eyes, is nolonger
regarded as bittorthin the prophl si s
of an old alman;c.

Oficial.
Headq'rs Camp of Instruction West La.,

MeoRnoE, LA., Sept. 29, 1862. $
Special Orders.]

The advertisement of Capt. T. C. Lewis,
headed "Look here Conscripts!" is entirely
unauthorized. No- Conscripts can be en-
listed by him, and all who may have joined
him will report to their proper enrolling
officer, in person.

By order of BarI. GEN. BLANCHARD.
A. L. Bu.Lsolt.. A. A. Gen'l.

Gazette and Southwestern copy three
titres. octl4-3t

Ranaway.0.4 O tEWARID offered for
* the alpprehensiou of four
negr, men. in *i1t00 ,:ach.

DELC R IPT'ION.
LEONARD, about 21 years old brightnmu-

atlo; abhout six feet high, very straight,
active and quick spokeni. Took off three
coats two pr. pautaloounsadtd shirt; had on
soft feit ht t when he left.

C.IAiLgE. mulatto, aged about 40 years,
about five feet vine or ten inches high,
stout built, weighs about 1~ulbs. Black-
smith by trade-intelligent.

LCD, dark, about 5.5 years old (perhaps
more), stout built-sto iw-weighs about
1410, shrewd and cunning.

AtAM. about :.a years of age, grieffe about
five feet ten inches, weighs about 140 or l.4A)
pounds. Barber and body servant. Heads
and writes-rpells badly When ordered
general reply is "all right."

All of said slaves left on the 4th inst.
Leonard belongs to Geo I. Pitts;:Charles

and Lud to ,L:nzelo,t Phillips,: anl Sam to
Thos. D. Carruth-all living near Mans-
field, 1)eo&to I'arish, La.

octl4-tf ( EO. I. PITTS.
L|ouisianait I)•'ncrat and ()latt'ita Iteg-

:ster copl,v nd scud bills to L.wis I'hilips,
Mauntiel', L.:a.

Rare Chance.
To be Seld Without Delay,

A lARGE QUANTITY OF DRUGS,
4"4 'II AS Mt•.igsia. Siulphute

and a th-leinated.
"loton Oil,

li0htbutrb in powde.r and wv hole.
Morphiune. eight fl:tnrl. .
(J,:iine, I)l uc e llt'e .

Tinctures,
's ti r.uarly maeditc inet.

(Cruser.- of all kinds.
.Tortars. china i el n,] iarle,

At the Frenich 1'harmary v ~r
DR. L. }'A. LIN.

rt , penis st ii..

oct | .l-2t-e,,i N\ ptichi t "hes. I.a.

liowt.P OTUR MON E'bY containiilg thirtytiv, doI!-
lar~, between Mrs. Epa"s and Shreve-

port. ion the7th of ,ctober. It also con-
tained two Intes otf hInd,t. hbth Tirawtn to tle.
One payable by .1. M. Sterrts at Winseo-
rough. Texas.: ti. threr - Wilson. ""t
UTpshur county. Te'xa. Any person tind-
ing the samue will ble liberally rewartled Iv
leaving thesantle at the "N

'
'r•'" ot•ice.

J. LANIDON.
net 14- 2t' Blackjack . rove. Texas.


